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More and more the toilers see that the brotherhood of man
rneansjsomething to every man, woman and child orf earth.

The time will come when capital andkings' cannot control the
armies "of1 the world, and when men. will- - not aim gun& aV their
brothers on thejorderof a king, UNLESS THEY ARE CON-
VINCED THE CAUSE IS JUST. -

There are some great things in this world, some powerful'
forces but the -- greatest power in the .world, the only invincible
human power is the power of the people. Let the, selfish and,greedy
and unjust beware lest they arouse it to wrath. fc v
"EVERY CHILD ENTITLED

TO TRAINED MOTHER'

--p o

- - Irs. Fre4 D;ck.

''"Every child is entitled to a
weirtraineTd,. properly informed
motEer."

'Sdjsays MVs. Frep! Dick, presi-
dent of " Mothers' con-

gress, who is'devoting all her
time ahd energy to ihe organiza-tio- a

of --a. statewide-;m,Qvemeii- t to
institute glasses? of mothers. .

"Children's chief hope is" in the
home. The principles of life
musf-B- e inculcated in the vouner
brain eore in contact

fr

with the world', argqes Mrs
Dick. . p ,

"The problem, of, thedav is not
how shall We reach. , but
how shall we reaclutheparentj
Before the child?" Professional
motherhdod is itrs. Dick's aim.

Pursuant to her plan pf educat;
ing mothers . to' bring- - up the,ir
children to the way they should
go, Mrs, Djck has alreadj started
the ball polling by the org3nizar
tion of niimerausimothers' classes
in which tlnV mother sits atftlje
foot of the. trained teacher and
learns the wise""way to up-bri-

the child. - 1J
Hygiene, morals, the ' rudi-

ments of principle as it inst be
applied if-- child, is-t- grow.itJto
a well balanced .man tor wotfian7
are all aught the. mother. ;
v Mr?. Dick's plan is so success-
ful that it may; be adopted
throughout the United States, se-

curing .its introduction through
the. chijd study circles whjch are
an Integral part of the N,ationaj
Mothers' congress. - v
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Ahjd - $bff fagets s"ay worhe,n
shouldh't vdte because they c?m'fc

bear ar-m- But they do ; wC've
seen 'em a't the theater often.
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